Coupon DesignGuidelines
The following is an outline of what we considerare important in the designof a coupon.
1. The coupon should clearly show the product that is being promoted by the coupon.
Ideally, there should be a picture of the product on the coupon.
2. The coupon should clearly show its face value, in Randsand Centsor just Cents.
3. There should be only ONE face value for eachcoupon.
4. The display of the face value of the coupon must occur only once. However, the face
value may also be printed as part ofthe terms and conditionsbut it is necessaryto ensure
that this value is identical to the main facevalue as displayedon the coupon.
5. Coupons work best if the face value is over l2%oof the selling price of the product.
Coupons do not work if their face value is under l0%. Where the face value is over
6.
7.
8.
g.

can be unpredictablyhigh.
20%o,rcdemption
Brightlycolouredcouponsalwaysattractmostattentionandgive betterredemption.
The coupon shouldnot be too small. An ideal size is 4 to 5 cm by 8 to l0 cm. or larger.
Coupons that have sticky backings are difficult to process.Coupons can be produced
that stick to the product but, when removed,are not particularly sticky.
Do not have anything on the product that looks like a coupon but is not one. Typically,
this would be a sticker or tag that alertsthe shopperto the fact that a coupon is attached
to or inside the product. Shoppersand retailersmistake and use them as coupons,after

which they requirea refund for them.
10. The coupon should have an expiry datebut allow the shoppera generousamountof time
tousethecoupon.Theexpirydatemustbe@!eandwemustbeinformedofit.
I l. It is advisableto have a set of terms and conditionson eachcoupon.
12. It is necessarythat each couponhasprinted on it that the retailer must send it to Coupon
Clearing Bureau (fty) Ltd., P O Box 32003,Braamfontein20lT, for a refund. Chains
and other retailerswill not acceptthe couponsif this statementis not present.
13. Ensurethat, if a supplier requireseachcouponcampaignto have a unique code assigned
to it, the code is printed on the couponor is suppliedto CouponClearing Bureau.
14. Coupon Clearing Bureau does not require couponsto have barcodesprinted on them.
The chain storesmight requirethem at somepoint in time in the future.
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Direclors:M.D. Aitken S.C.Aitken

